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PRI\.IRIL VIE\J, T:EXAS

Jeanes Supervisors' Conference.; •• ; •••• ; ••••••• ; •• ;;August 9
12
Summer School Cornm.encement •••••••••••••••••••••••• ~;August 11
SUIJlller School Ends•••~••••••; ••• ;;; •• ;; ••• ,;.;;;;;;;August 14
Annual Farmers' Short · course.;;;.; ••• ;.; •••••••••• ;;August 15
18
Annual 4-H Encampment ••••••••••• •·t:• •••••••••••••••• • August 15
18
Conference of Vocational Agric1.1.Iture · ·
and Home ~conomic• TceclteTs•••••••••••••••••••• August JO
September 2

RCGULtill SFSSIOH Plans are set fof the opening of the Regular Session, beginning ui th 1.
2;
J;

4.

Faculty Seminar•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Septcmber 8 - 11
Theme - 11 An Effective Guide.nee Progran· for Prairie View"
Fresh.~an Orientation.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••;;Septe~b0r 13- 15
Registration and Class Assigillilents; •••• :: ••••••• ~;Septer:iber 16- 18
Class .fork Begins.~ ••••••••• • •••••• • •••••••••••••• September 20

The rep:>rt of advance registration from the rreGistrar 1 s Office predicts
the larges.t enrollment in the history of Prairie Vieu. .\.lready, upward
of 2 1 300 applications have been made for the next Regular Session.

c.

ATHLETIC FIZLD The final touches of finishing the Blackshear Athletic Field for the
Fall Session are being mn.de which includes sodding the Football Field,
erecting the Grandstnnd and rest rooms. Also, roads to and from the
field will be - graded as well as e~ ple parkin6 space to be provided for
the spectatorcl c ars. In addition to the regular Football Field, a
practice Football Field and e Base Ball Diamond will be an addition
to this athletic unit.

D.

FRED T' LONG He are pleased to anno11J1ce that Er. Fred T. Long, Dean of Coaches
of the Southwest, is now connected with Prair:i.e Vieu !1.. and iI. College
in the off icial position as "Director of Athletics. Coach Long brings
to us a rich experience whioh he has gained in Texas after 25 years
at Hiley College, Narshall, Texas. Prairie View, therefore, is looking
form1rd to a most successful athletic record for the next year.

Incidentally, a great many athletes who have finished t.1e High Schools
• T exas, are making• inquiries regarding
'
m
attendance at Pruirie Vieu ·che
next Ilegular Sesaion.

E.

LIEUTENA!iT COLONEL H..~Y B. REUBEL The 1-Jar Department, in allocating three more R O T C Un.its in Negro
Land Grnnt Colleges - Southern University, Baton P.ouGe; Florida A. and
1-i. College, Tallahassee; end, :i~organ State College , Baltimore - assigned
as Head of the now Units, the PI:IS&.:T from tho e.lready established Units .
In consequence, Colonel :Jest A. Hamilton , who has been established herv
since 1943 and who hes made a fine record, !1as been transferred to the
new Unit at Horgan State College. 1fo exceedingly regret t hc1t it -was
noce □ oary to transf'er Colonel Hanil ton.
Ho\Tever, we are he.ppy to announce
that Lieutenant Colonel Harr-.r B. iteubel has been assigned to take chD.rgc
of the Prairie Vie~, Unit and uill report for duty within the next few days.
iJe are pleased to state that Lieutenant Colonel Rcubel comes to us with
a fine record of v.cl1ievem:::nt cs a soldier and officer in tho United States
Army.

F,

GIHLS t DOP..: IITORY PLAHS -

Plans are being drawn for the erection of u dormitory for eirls, to
bo located in the site of the Buc hanan residcnoc and the Practice
Cottage, across the street from Blackshear Hall . This building will be
11 U11 shaped, two stories high, containing 70 bedrooms , offices, parlors,
trunk room, dinettes, rest rooms and guest room. It is fire proof,
designed for concrete end brick with glazed ualle on the inside and
terrazzo floors. The building has a capacity for 210 girls and the
estimated cost is ~~350 ,000.
G.

OTH:'.!lt I1':!PROVEHENTS The students in the Department of Duilding Trades nrc now erecting
a duplex to be occupied by employees of the Institution. The woodwork,
plumbi~g, electric wiring, painting and papering·are all done by ·
student lnbor under the direction of Instructors.
The Agricultural ::)opartillo..1t is erecting two 1:etnl Barns for the
dairy herd and beef catt le.

3.

Neu Equipment is · being installed in the Chemical Laooratorioe in the
Science Building.
The ?'iechanicnl i1.rts Division Hill begin re-roofing tho Agric1.:ltural
Building and the Science Building within the next few Yeeks.
A new ste.'.!m turbine has been purchased for the .Ste® Plant at a
cost of upward of :)100 ,000, and shiJillent •·ill bo made shortly. It
is tho hope that it 1 rill be installed by January 1.
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H.

.AMmG OTHER THINGS 1.

I_.

Community Chest: A chock on the payment of Community Cheat flues
hes revealed that 140 persons have pl!id their Comau'!'lity Chest
obligations, and it further reveals trot there are 48 persons vho
have not paid. 11 c wish to urge that tho CoI!llllunity '::hest · Dues be
paid from the July check ~,hich will bo receitrcd ltu1r.1st 1. This
oblig~tion should be net in this Fiscal year.

THA11KS In this oonnection, ve wish to express our genuine thanks to e.11
members of the Pruirie Vieu Staff and Student Body, for their fine
spirit of cooperation in making this a history malr..ing school year.
This could not be done 11ithout the splonded cooperation and sym,athy
of those connected with tho Institution.

J.

IN CLJDSIUG It is our desire to leav0 vith the reader the thoughts co ntained in
this anonymous quotation -

"GREAT IITlIDS DISCUSS ID:c:AS
AVER.A.GE iUIIDS DISCUSS r:;-r.:IJTS
81-ll.LL HIIIDS DISCUS3 PIX)PLE. 11

I . am
Very truly yours,

~.

~~

E. B. Evans
Prcoidcnt

EBE:elh

